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tiothing Sthrts.
- -

TOARMS! TO ARMS!---Threatened
visionof Western Penna.bi ColSwift. with
10.000 men, notwithstanding-whlch, ,,T." M.

, While will continue to sell 'clothing cheaper'than any
hashatetofon. been offered in';the ',Western cottony, hav-
ing the, largest establislunent in the city', froutingon,Lib-
erty and Sixth eta. He is noW,prertmod to show to -hisnumerous patrons the greatest xarletY
meresi Testing's, and clothing of all deecriptions, suitable'
for the approaching season, that has ever been offered
this market, to which all can have the Right of Way.—
Observethe comer, No. 167. Liberty andSizth stSP

LOOM— ' .L M. WHITE, TAILOR, Proprietor."
NEW 0.01)1)8, NEW GOODS.—Receivid at the IronCity Clothing Store, a splendid assortment ofCloths;consisting of fine French, English and American Plain,
black and fancy Cassimeres, of the most modern'styleavOne figured Cashmere Vestingi, Silk Velvet,-Plain andFancy:Satins—all of which we will make up at the mostreasonable prices,in a durable and fashionable Style:

Ready made Clothing, of all descriptionsLady'sCloaks of the most fashionable: patterns: Neck andPocket Mkt's., Suspender!, Bosoms, Shirt Collars, and
every article usually kept in a Clothing Store. CountryMerchants, beforepurchasing elsewhere, will find it totheir Advantage to call at .the Iron City Clothing Store,No. 1311 Liberty street, immediately opposite the mouthof Market. [octle4t] M'CLOSXEY.

CltithingI Clothing!t Clothing!! 1The Three Big4Deors-vs'-Thu Western World ! !

:WO 4)1)0. VELA: SELECTED GARMENTS now
-made tind ready: to be Offered on the_l.most liberal terms to myold customers and the publicgeneral. ' The.Troprietor of thisiir-famedand extensive.

establishmenthas nuw,--after returning from the Easterncities, at much ttouble and expanse, Just completed hisfull and winter.arrangements to supply' his thousands ofcusiotners with °nem the most destrablestocks of Clo-thing that has ever been offered in this or any other mar-
'ket west of the mountains. For neatness in style and
workmanship, combined with the very low price which
they will be sold fur, must certainly render the old unri-
Tailed Threellig Doors one of the greatest attractions ofthe western country. It is gratifying to me to be able to
announce to toy numerous friends at home and abroad,
that notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts which Ihave made to meet the many calls in my line, it is with
difficulty I can keep time withthe constant rush that is
made on this establishment.. It is a well established
fact, that my sales are eignt or ten times larger than any
other home in the trade, and-this- being. the case on the
amount sold, I can atfrod to sell at much less profit than
others could possibly think of doing if they wished to,cover contingent expenses. I intend -to make a. clean
liweep"ofsill my presentstock beforethebeginningofnextyear; coining to this conclusion; I will make it the inter-
est of every 11/11111.' WIIOMIIIII6 a cheap "Winter suit, tocsin
and purchase at Bus Three BigtDeoraoattlqi,kw JOHN ItrChOSKEY.

-- -
-

,E1:1.INC! OFF LOW FOR CASll."—Winter C10...13
...13 thing of every description, such as cloaks. over

eoats, superfine blanket. Beaver. Pilot and heavy broad
cloths, superfine cloth, dress. and frock coats; a large us-
sortident of tweed. sack-and frock coats.

Cloth, eassintere, and &stilton pantaloons; also. a gen-
eral'assortrnent of vests; plain and 'fancy velvet. cloth,
shoal sere and fancy woolen, and plaid cassitnere. with
allTeat variety of superfine Irish linen. trimmed shirts,
under shirts, stock. cravats. comforts and all other ath-
eism inrho r* thing line. which will be sold low for Cash.

Parch,. fill find it much to their ailvantsse to callsoon, at 411 i.merty street. DIIANY
-N. 0. A CoMplete assortment elf goods. suitalile for

Ciudomerwort.always ouhand. such as English. French
wad: Atpeiican cjiliths. and cassimere's; also a choice us-•
oorinent ofseasonable vestins—all of which will be
aside to order in the latist styles, and on the most ac-
commodating terms,.

Cloi Wing taut h. &rrnn Spring. and Summer stock that IA now ready to be
I.••olfeted at the obi oritrinal

THREE RID DOORS,
Is one of the largest and choicest in selection thathas ev-
erbeeneihibited by any one concern 111 this or nor oth-
er tiny' iii the Union. I will not undertake to describe to
the reader the different assortments of articles which I
nereitiave to offer them; but will simply tell them that if
they ;Only fuvueine with a call. I will Iny besore thenli

175000 different garments to make a choice out of. eon-
sienna, in-part of Coats. from the richest in quality down
Milker lowest in price: Pantaloons and Vests, to the as-
tonishment of the beholder, with both mouth and eyes
open, wondering in the most extravagant deteree of sur-
prise. bow such a vast collection of ILELDT KA DE ctortuut
could possibly be collected together under the control of
one individual But such things will be, as long as per-
severance and industry is the main-spnlig of trade.—
Without any intention of boasting.on my part I will say
at the same time, it is ofsuch metal I am principally com-
posed, for nothing in the shape or form of ditimulties. no
matter what their magnitude may be, can deter me.from
Accomplishing my object. in providing tbr the farmer, the
Iseehanie, and the day laborer. My whole attention is
taken up with the greatest care for their welfare, in get-
ting up fashionable, and at the same time substantial gar- ,
manta, to meet their demands; and as for others who
Piney themselves movingly' a different sphere. and re-
nanny an article of the ytt phis aloe land, they have I
only to give me an outline of their wants, and they are
tuned to a wont.

. Now'let me say a word or two to my country meta'.
. -.antainthe trade; If you wish to save from at least .2.1 to

, 1 aopsi cent in your wholesale ;purchases. call in at the
. "Mr.w Big Doors," and if I don't meet your mom san

game hopes, in the way of getting cheap bargains. and
fresh seasonable goods.l will not in future attempt to off.
et artylitduq.gments of a similar kind to a generous peo-

,• plate so stobTEri nature and close discernment
501IN M'CLOSKEY,

-feblS-ly
CAN'T.BE- BEAT M. lairs has jest received at
ky his large establishment. fronting on Liberty and 6th
Weeny& Splendid assortment of TWEEDS for summer:
also, & superior lot of French Satin VESTINGS, all of
which ha is ready to make up in the latest fashion and

• ,cin.the most reasonable terms as usual. Observe the
s corner. N0.167 Liberty and Sixth streets.

- J, M. WHITE. Tnilnr. Prnnrip,nr

Tfie IMIS:4IIO4U IMPUDEdNit:6.—Erain a lawagaau
eard ot!ii'Calirtont & Bont,, of Philadelphia, the

Va. would be led to believe that we have been claim-
/riga privilege we had no right to. That '• they have
Abandoned, some time since, the exclusive agency sys-
tern,"• and that we have right to claim ••• exclusive privil-
eges with their teas.' I never pretended to sell the teas

ofthis spurious concern. 1 hare been selling the teasof
the New York Pekin Tea Company far the last two

rears, as the public are aware, and have been to New
York four times in that time, and never heard of this new
=mem end; lately but as wool dealers.

The tea'business of firCallment & Bond is about eight
Months old, and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Com-
pany's name is because a nalne is open for any man or
irnt to assume; but the &et intended to imply thereby.
that they have any connection with the so called and
well known Pekin TeaCorripany of NewYork, isrtire
ty false, they having been denied even an agency in
Philadelphia, for theNew York Company, that Company
having refused even thus far to confide in them.
Iknow not whatkind of woolthey keep. nor whatkind

of teas; I am only certain that they keep or obtain none
alba Pekin Tea Company's of New York.

Arty person reading this card will see the gross decep-
lima they.wish to practice on the public, and to the injury
of mybusiness. ll'Callment& Bond are wool dealers
in -Philadelphia, and have sent anagent outhere to pull
wool over the eyes of some of our good citizens. Look
oat for the black sheep. (novIS) ALEX. JAYNES.

pTEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS '!—The Convict, or
. ' the Hypocrite unmasked, by G P. R. James , Esq.,
4... , ' -Jack Ashore. by T. Howard, author ofRatlin the Reeler,

the Star of the Fallen, byCurtis, author of Black Plumed
' . Riflemen.

TheMagic Figure Head, or the Lady of the Groan and
Bltte, by Charles Carey. of the D. S. Navy.

..-

_
TheBandit's Bride, or the Maid of Saxony, by Louisa

Sidney.
Stanhope, anther of "Striking Likenesses." etc.

Leonine. Lynmore, and Mr. and Mrs. Woodbridge ; by
• .

. MissLeslie.
' London Quarterly Review.

Union Magazine for December.
Life of Joseph T. Hare—alarge euppty.l
The Mancouvefing Mother, by the author of " History
a Flirt."

. .•The Wilfulness of Woman, by the same author.
• The Old Commodore, by E. Howard.

~,. • . /summits Alisoii,or the YoungStrawberry Girl—a tale
of the Seaand Shore; by Ingraham.

.. Ream, or Daylight; a prize tale ; by J.S. Robb.r.. SirRowland Ashton, 3 vole ;by Lady C. Long. .
- The Splendor of -Versailles, and Court of Louts the

t XIV,. '. ',.. .

?: Flowers Personified, Noe. 9 and 10.
Rural Cemeteries of America, part 9.

‘: . , Magatmes,'Newspapers etc. .
3 . . London Punch and Pictorial 'Times, per last steamer&

" DrotherJonathan, Philadelphia Courier, and Yankee
Doodle pictorials. For sal, by W. S. CALDWELL,

1. ' dee9 3d street, opposite the Post Offices
No. 4.

••• "Morse's Weekly Budget of New Books for 1949.
grAHAPMAN'S DRAWING BOOK, No. 2.

Gliddon's Ancient Egypt, new edition.
The Nineteenth Century, a new Quarterly.
Chamber's Miscellany. No.ll ; full setts on hand.
Lives of the Queens of England,,by Agnes Strickland.

vol. Xl.
The MarketQtieen. or the Wife's Stratagem..Mwicorma, a tale of the Revolution.
Songs for the People, No. 2, superior to No. L
Jack Ariel, or life on board an Indianian. nee. supply.
Atbank's Hydraulics, No. 2—full setts on hand.
bltiwerii Personified, No. 14, do daPictorial England. Nos. 36 & 37, do de: •
Union Magazine, for February, do do,
National do. do do do,
Graham's do. do do do; •

•ChsdersLady's Book for Feb'y, do do;
.Little a Living Age, No. 193, do do,

Nina 150 op.
Remarkable Events in the History of America, by .1.

Prost, L.
American Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-

airiptions received.
,

,Jana Eye, an Autobiogrophy, by Currerpen.:
Last of the Fairies, a Christmas tale, by James.
Edinburgh Phrenological Journal and Magazine.
The Conquest of California and New Mexico. by the

iormw:ofthe United States, in yearn 1546 and 1547, hyJas.
. 'Madison Cans, with engraVings, plans of battles, &e.

• --A.TPur to the River Saguenay. in Lower Canada. by
Charles Lumen, author of " A Summer in the Wilder-

• The Eclectic Magazine for January. Furnished to sub-
.seribers by the year, or sold by the single number.

Now and Then, by the authorof Ten rhousand a Year.
. Waverly Novels. cheap form, new supply.

The above .workaare for sale by (]a3l] 51. P. MORSE.
Si IMPORTAI4IT—MIOK.--The Early Historyof

„IlitWestern Pennsylvania. and of the West. and of West-
ernExpeditions and Campaigns; with an appendix. con-

.laining copious extracts from importantIndian treaties,
minutelsof conferences. jaarnals, Ste. Together with a

-topographical description of each county of Western
,Pennsylvania. One large volume, 768 pages. by H. K.
../iltrOngiEsq. Fur sale by.
, S. BOSWORTH &

janto • No. 43 Market !areal.

half earFla Young Ily, son;
51 ratty homes "

111hall cheats ,

,2.eatty hoses:
Sbalf chesty

- . 16 -,
" Pout:hong; for sale lv

istat • •-• JASIbS MY
TITERS.2:I sacks, in store and for W... by

W,ILTERNTAN
A.RD OLL-4 bbls. Cincinnati—superior brand, for

.1164 vale by Edec.2] SMITH /c. SDICLAIR.

==MM

transportatton -

.-MItElB4B,
F"Eittli th&trint43ibithintorfrelghi Initta,ein #itiittariti:and the Atlantic ,cider, avoiding, transhipmanti ~onthe4,ay, and-the consequent 'rink -of.dalay, damage;breakage and separatiottot.goods.

- . PROPRIETOS:Huntsman it. CASH. 2:8 Market at-,RPhiladelphia.TAASYS Zt. O'CONNOR, tor. Penn and Wayne au., Pitts-burgh.
AGENTS_

• OVosixon. & Co.. North street. Baltimore.'W. & .1. T. TArscorr.3 South street. New York.Encouraged by increased business, the Proprietorshave
added to•and extended their arrangements during the
winter.and are now prepared to forward freight with re-
gularity and dispatch. unsurpassed by any other Llne.Theiriong experience as Carriers, the palpablesuperlor-
ity of the Portable Boat system. and the great capacity -
and convenience of the warehouses at each end of the
Line. arepeculiarly calculated to enable the Proprietors
to fulfil their engagements and accommodate their cus-
tomers, and confidently offering the past as a .gnarantee
for the future. they respectfully solicit a continuance ofthat patronage which they now gratefully acknowledge.All consignmente to 'Fantle and O'Ctinrierwill be re-
ceived and forwarded, Steamboat charges paid.andilills
of Lading tramunitted free of any charge farCommission.advancing or storage. Having no interest. directly orin-directly. In Steamboats, the tnterest of the Consignors
must necessarily be their primary object in Shippingwean'and they pledge themselves toforward all000thi consign-ed to them promptly, and on the moat advantageous terms
to the owners. mart-tf

Morahauls' s. Way. Freight -0f Line.(rogaiatic CALLED PICIWORTU CO.'S

1848. .44 11;411_ _

Exemstvux for the transportation of way freltthbetween Pittsburgh, 'Blairsville, !Johnstown, Hollidayeburgh. Water street, and all hatennediate places,
One boat will leave the warehouse of C. A. M.AnullyCo., Canal Basin, Liberty street, Pittsburgh, every day,

(Sundays excepted.) and shippers can alvisys depend on
having their goods forwarded without delay, and at fair
rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommodation of
the was business. The proprietor. thankful tor the veryliberal patronage they- lifwe received during-the last two
years, respectfully inform their old customers and the
puldie smnfirally, that they have extended their facilities.
&e.. Maim:the,past winter, and are now better prepared
to aceontinodees an ifirreased business.

• raortuv.rong.
R. 11. CANAN & Co. \V NI. STITT.
E. G. sTirr. WM.JAMESA. LORI: JOHN MILLER..

TRINI)I.Rft. MeDOWEI.I..
('. A..NI'ANI Lti & Co.. l'ltts.burgh;
R. 11. CA SAN. il•tlIISTOW
30117 i Itullideypinurr: •
lIORRELL& 01. Mind-tip:Mu eo.rterannscm...7.Stnith & Si.telair. J. &J. ?I'llevitt: &

h. Shoemberger: R.Robieou & It. Moore: Regale) &

Smith: John Parker, IVni. ',clutter. J.Jordan & SOIL
IGezetteeopy

Piero Itago.' Trameporteit ton Ltue.

FOR the Transportation of Merehandife and Produce
to Philadelphia and italtiuture. Goods consigned to

our care Win be forwarded without delay, at the lowest
rates. Mills of Lading trannulitivd. and all imitruetionspromptly attended to. tree from any extra charge for stor-age or connuteAion.

C. A. NT.ISULTY & Co.. Proprietor*,
Canal Basin. Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

(Geurtte,only.enny.l

Philadelphia Type & Stereotype Poutfairy
rfillE.siihscribers are prepared to furnish. at Mort no-

tie& every article and in a Printing Otice. end haveminced the Prices ofType upwards of Id per cant.—They now charge for
Pica 32 cu. Minion 54 cts.Small Pica ••• •34 - Nonpareil 66 ••

Long Printer 36 " Agate
Bourggois• • • • • •• •40 Pearl.— . -•.••-a1,:6
firmer 46 '• Diatuond 2.00Determined to spare noexpense in waking their estab-lishment as complete as possible. they are getting up auniform Senes of the celebrated Scerrett FA.cut. which areunequalled for beauty and durability, and which they feelassured will inert with general approbation. Severalsires arc now ready.
Having. recently visited Europe for thepurpose of pro-eurine every improvement in their line of business. they

now offer a greater variety of Fancy Type, Borders. Or.
naments. Se.. &c.. than any.uther establishinetit in the

States: and their improved method of ebsting.andof preparing metal, enable theta to furnish orders in
=tuner to insure satistaction.• • • -

Printing Presses of even• description, ['noting Ink.
CILSCI!. Brass Rule. furniture. &c., at the lowest

rates.
Second-haml Presses. and Type which has been usedonly in stereotyping, generally on hand.Books, Pamphlets, Music. Medicine Direction.. Labels,

Checks, Drafts, &c.. correctly and elegantly stereotyped
as lierelofore.

B.—Specimen Nooks will he sent to Printers who
wish to make orders. , 1,. JOHNSON & CO..marlli-tm Nn. e. Little George cr.

real :sag ttesne y

FOR Coughs, Colds Asthma. and Consumption'—The
great and only Remedy (or the above diseases is the

Hungarian Balsam of Life, discovered by the celebratedDr. Buchan, of London. Lnglund, and introduced into the
United States under the immediate superintendenceof theinventor.

The extraordinary ruccess of this medicine, in the cureof Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American Agent insoliciung for treatment the Worst possible cases that canbe found in the community—cases that seek relief in vain
from anyof the common remedies of the day. and hare
been given up by the most distinguished physicians. ascofirmad and incurable. Thu Hungarian Belmont has
cured, and will cure, tha input desperate cases. it /S noquack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, ofknownand established efficacy.

Every family in the United Staten should be suppliedwith Buchan's Hungarian Balsam ofLife. not only to
counteract the consumptive of the climate. hutto be used
as a preventive medicine in all cases of cold.. roughs,
spittingof blood, pain in the side and chest, irritation and
soreness of the lungs. bronchitis. difficulty of breathing.hectic fever. nightsweats, emaciation and general debili-
ty. asthma. influenza. whooping cough. and croup.Sold in large bottles at per bottle, with fulldirections
far the restoration of health.

Pamphlets, containing a nags of English and Americancertificates, and other evidence. Mowing the unequalled
merits of this great English Remedy. may be obtained ofthe Agents. gratutunialy.

Fur sale by 13. A. FAIINFSTOCK A. CO..
ebto con. First and Wood. and Woad and Huh sin

ERII3ICAL WORKS—Sir Astley Cooper on lit:rain
.I.U. Sir Asiley Cooper on the Bream. Sec :

" " Testis tool Th, MU. Wend;
Colifes Lectures on Surgery;
Watson's Practice;
Mackintosh's Practice;
Dungli son's Physiology;
Horner's Anatomy and Histology;
Churchill's Midwifery;
Velpeau's Midsriferk;

. . rDiseases of Infanta—Hillard:
Diseases of Females—Mhnell; for sale y

ff. S. BOSWORTH & Co.,mars 43 Marketstreet

XTEAV PUBLICATIONS.—MiImn's Poems. illustramd
111 Harper's new edition of the Poetical wades of JohnMilton, with a memoir. and critical remarks onhit genius
and writings, by James Montgomery; and one_` tundredand twenty engravings from drawings by Win. 'HarveyIn two volumes.

SPENCER'S Gomm TzsrAxmer.—The four Gospels andActs of the Apostles, in 'Greek, with 'English notes, criti-
cal, philosophical. exegetical; Mom, indexes;:ttc,logeth-er with the Epistles and Apocalypse; the whole:forming
the New Testament—For uso of Schools. Colleges, and
Theological Seminaries. By Rev. J. A. Spencer. A.

A Nem Novel—Midsummer's Eve.—A fairy talc alloy,-.
By Mra. S. C. Hall.

James's Henry IP—Thelife of Henry the Fourth.
France and Navarre, by G. P. FL James. Completein four parts, paper; 2 vols. cloth.

For sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
lan S Booksellers, cor. of Market and :01 sus .

MORN'S ANTIQUARIAN LIBRARY.—Juat reC.Olll-
- ed. by the subscribers.

Six Old English Chronicles:
William ofMalmeshury's English Chronicle ;
Mallet's Northern Antiuities:

BOHN'S STANDARD LIBRARY:
Schiller's works, a yobs;
Lanes Historyof Paint:in!. 3 eels
History of the Girondists, 2 viols .
Coxe's.House ofAllatria.3vol, • . .
Case's Memoirs ofMarlborough,
Luther's Table Talk. by Hazlett,
Roscoe's Lorenzo LrMediet ;

Leo the Tenth'.
Ockley's History ofthe Saracens;
Schlegel's l'hilosophy of History ;
Beckman's History of Inventions;
Machiavelli's History of Floreace and the Prince;

• Chambers! Information for the People ;
The Gallery of Nature. Forsale by

H. S. BOSWORTH A, Co.
feb 17 43 market wee "

New Rooks Jost Resolved.
fORELL'S History Of Modern Philosophy. ,eo Weft

In inone volume, from the last Loddon editiob-53.0.
Lectures on the Law and the Gospels. by Stephen 11.

Tyng, D. D.: new and enlarged edition. with portrait of
the author; Sl4O.Memoir of Rey. David Abed, D. D.. late Missionary to
China, by his nephew, Rev. G. R. Williamson, with a por-
trait.

Meander's History of the Christian Religion, and
Church . translated by Prof. Torrey ; "Vol. 2.
-Hasekstonei a talc of and for luighttid. in two

volumes. tuna second LOliiioll edition: SIAl.Nlenwir of \V. C. Croeker; Missionary to Africa; lif ens.Personal Recollections. by Charlotte Elizabeth, withexplanatory notes. accompanied by a memoir embracingthe period trots the close of personal recollection to herdeath: by L. 11. J. Tone:62l cta.
Recollections in England; by Rev. S. H. Tyne. D. 13.Mark Milton. the Merchantsclerk;'by Rev. Charles ELTaylor, M. author of '• Records of a Good Man'sLife." " Lady Mary." Mayan, or the Pearl," &c.Theabove jast received a nd for sale by

E1.J.1017 & ENGLISH,
mart 4 5.5 Market sweet.. between 3d and 4th.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS —We have plot receive
a large supply of Books fur Sunday School Librariespublished by the American Sunday School Union. andapproved by a committee of publication. eonsisting of

membersonim gatiootntahie Episcopal
followingo

Methodist,
denominations.vir- IlaptiscePresbyterian. and

Reformed Dutch. These publications comprise upwards
of six hundred bound volumes. (of prices from 8 genus up
to 75 rents.) all written expressly for Sunday Schools.

In addition to the above, the Union publishes a large
variety of books, in paper covers, for quite young child-
ren. (orrewards. &e.

The (intern also publishes two Libraries, Nos. I. and 2,
of one hundred volumes each. all numbered reoily for use,
of books from 72 pages up to250, at the low price of ten
dollars, averaging only ten cents a volume.

Also, - A Youth.Catiinet Library," of fifty volumes, at
the low price of two dollars and fiftycents.

Also, Hymn. Books, Question Books, red and blue Tick-
ets on paste boards. Maps. &e.

All the above we sell at the Union, at PhiladelObia
prices. Catalogues of Hooks furnished on application.

ELLIOTT' & ENGLISH. 50 Market st..
febB between Third and Fourth.

FOREIGNta k BMITTANCE.
'pit F. Suberribers are prepared to forward :nanny to all

parts of England, Ireland. Scotland and Wales. withdespatch, and at the lowest rate.,
SAMUEL 31'f1.rItliF.N A CO.,

febl2

European Agency, and Remittances LoIreland, England, &c.1" ARM'. and small stuns of money ran at all times be/.4 remitted by sight-drafts, as eel:Nerd rats,. toall partsof England, Ireland. \Vales, he., and Legacies. Debts.Rents. Claims, and Property in Einemr can he collectedand recovered through the subscriber. or durtag.his ab-
settee from this city from October until May. MI his norm-al tours to Europe. by application to ii .an NUS, 'Mer-chant, IVater street. Pittsburgh

Ii KEENAN. Attorney
and Counsellor at Law, and European Agent.

Pittsburgh. raP —A. It Keentin has been frequently troubled by
applications and letters on the business of -Ilerdmait.r.Keenan: passenger agents. of Ness York, Inc dernu itneeessagy tosay that lie is not the Keenan of that firm.
and has never had any connegion with either of thosepersona. odd

Western New York College of Health.'
2,17 NIA.pc BrI,V*LO. N. V.DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETAULE LITIIONTRIC

Tit' MIXTURE._ _

trHIS celebrated remedy is eOlllOll. inereit•lng idsforte by the making all over the Work'. It has nowbecome the only medicine for family use, and in partici.Inch- recommended for Dropsy: an stages of this roeplaint Immediately relieved. no matter of hOw king stand-mg. (.See pamphlet for testimony.)
Gravel. and all diseases of the urinary organs; forthese distressing complaints it stands akin • : an is her n-title can relieve you and the cures testified to will eon-vince the moot skeptical .—(see pamphlet.) Liver Com-plaint, Bilious Diseases. Fever and Agee. To the Great\Vest especially, and wherever these coinplitints privet',this medicine is offered. No ',anentI agent, nn deleteriouscompound ten part of this mixture : it cores these disus-es with certainty and relerity.'ned does not leave the sys-

tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles. &complaint nf n most
painful character. is immediatelyrelieved, and a mare fol.IoW4 by a few days nor of this article. It is far beyonddry other preparation for this disease, or for any otherdisease originating from immure blond. (See pamphlextDebility of the System. Weak Back. Weakness of theKidneys. hr.. or Inflamation of the genie, is immediatelyrelieved bya few days one of this medicine, and n dire indways the tomtit of its use. It stands usa certain-rem,.dy (or such complaints, and also for derangements of thefemale frame. Irreottlnrlties, finppressiona paintlil men-emotions. No article has ever heen offered, except this.which would touch this hind of derangements. ((mayberelied upon us it sure nitil effective remedy; and. did wefeel pemiitted to do no. could rive n thrmannd names aeproof of cures in this distressing elites of emr,phditt.See pamphlet. All broken dawn, debilitnted constitu-tions, from the effect of mercury, will find the brachiapower of this article to net immediately,and the poison-
outs mineral eradicated from the system.Eruptive Diseases will find the alterativeproperties ofthis article PrRIFY TrIANI.OOD, find drive stleb disease• frontthe system. See pamphlet for testimony of tures in alldiseases. which the limits of an advertisement will notpermit tohe nnmert here: Agents give them awaL; theycontain 32 pages of certificates of high character,e!fatid•ft
e.trollirerarray of proof of the virtues ofa 111Cdiellie. delier appeared. It is nrie of the peculiar features of this [tr-ifle. that it never Mils to benefit Innity ease, and if boneand 'tinsel.- are len to build upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid noes on. and keep taking the nielbriiiras long asthere is an improvement. The proprietor wonldcaution the public agninst a number of articles whichcrane out tinder the bends of SARAAPAKILLAII, &mem&e.,an cures for Dropsy. Gravel. &c. They aregood for oath-ins. and cotteoeted to gull the unwary: TOUCH THEM ItnT.Their inventors never thought of curing such disenses tillthis article had done it. A particular study"of the pamph-
lets is earnestly solicited. Agents. and till who sell the ar-ticle. are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put tip in 30 oz.bottles. at 82: 12 oz. do. at SI each—the linger bolding ii
oz. more than the two smell bottles. Lnok out and not
get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture' blown, upon the gloss. thewritten signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the directions.mid C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped on the cork. Neneother nre genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn. and sold at the Priori-
pal Office. 20i Main street. Buffalo, wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters unless poet-paid—order

from regularly authorized Agents excepted. Post-paid Let-.ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-ly Intended to gratis.
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article-

-132 Maximo it.. N. Y.; 295 Essex st., Salem. Mass.; and
by the principal Druggists throughout this United Statesand Canada, as Agents.

HAYS 2 BROCKWAY Mom!.jan3l No. 2. Liberty st.. near ennui Basin.
ITENITIAN IVotterrelt. and old and wellknown Venitian Blindmaker, formerly of Secondawl Fourth nta.. taken this method to inform his manyine.itt, of th.. (act that( lain Factory is now In full opera-tion on Si. (lair at.. near the old Allegheny Bridge. whereconstant supply of Blinds of various colors and quail-Me, ls constantly kept on hand and at all prices; fromtw,liv,ent. up In stilt ellKiMnersN 11 required. ~hinds wilt he put up so. that.in CIIFCof alum hy tar Otherwise. they may be removedwithout Ow aid of R screw-driver. slid wide the name,titeilitiy thatnot other mere of furniture can he removed,and without any oxtro oXprov.e. jet24-dAwy.

CAUTION TO•I Pt; ilLte.—The subscriber, bywritten contract with the PEKTN TP.A Co., has the ex-ognitie right to sell their Teas in Pittsburgh and Alleghe-ny cities. Any person attempting to sell their Tenn ex-cept procured through me, is practicing a deception anda fraud upon the public—and their statements are lint torelied nn. (se2:ll A. JAYNES, 79 4th st.

NE %V BOOKS—J list received, byExpress: Germany,England. and Scotland, or recollections of a Swiss
minister; by J. 11, Merle D'Aubirtne, 1). D” authorof His-,•
tory of the Reformation, Life of Cromwell, &c.

A Practical Exhibition of tile Gospels of St. ,Matthew
and St. Mark, in theform of-Lectures intendedlo assistthe practice of domestic instruction mid deyeitiornbyJohnBird Summer, D. D., Bishop of Chester. • 'For sale by ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,

feb24 SO Market street, bet. Jd and 4th. '
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-Taipeitoit,s Oevierit Ofrlee.
•REMITTANCES aindPuesage to midre44/4it 4- from Gat Britain and Ireland, bY.W.

Tapacott, 75 South it., corner
of MaidenLane N. Y.,Mid fit) WaterIdo Rood. Liverpool.

,The subscribers; Laving secs fed`. Age-I.mi of the.
-above House, are now prepared to :mike arrangentode
on the, roost liberal terms .with those desitoue ofpayingthe passage of their friends from the Old.Coontry; endthey flatter themselves their character and long euntdingin business will give ample assurance thatall their ar-
rangements will he carried outfaithfully:Messrs. .W. & Tapseott are long.and favorablyknown fur the superior class. accommodation. and nailing
qualities of their Packet Ships. The QUEEN OF THE'WEST. SHERIDAN, • GARRICK; HOTTINGUER.'ROSCIUS. LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of whichleave each port monthly—from New York the 2t,st and
20th, and from Liverpool the oth and 11th: in addition to
which' they have arrangements with the St. George andUnient lines of Llierpool Packets, to insure a departurefront. Liverpool every five days, being thus determinedthat their facilities shall keep paie with their increasing-
patronage: while Mr. W. Tapseott's constant personal
superintendence of the business in Liverpool is en addi
tionil security that the comfort and accommodation at
the passengers will be particularly attended to.

The subscribers being,_as usual, extensively engaged
in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh and
the Atlantic. Cities. era thereby enabled to take charge of
and forward passengers immediately on their landing,'
without a chance of disappointment or delsyi and are,
therefore, prepared tocontract for paseagefrorn any sea-
porthi (treat Britain or Ireland to.this city; the nature of
the business they are engaged in giving them facilities
fur carrying passengers so, far inland not otherwise elltainable; and will,if necetkitry, fore and passengers fur-
ther West by the best mode at conveyance.without any
additional charges for their trouble. Where persons
PPM for decline coining out, the amount paid for passage
will be refunded in full. -

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are alsd prepared to. give drafts atsight ter anyamount, payable at the principal cities and

towns in England. Ireland. Scotland rind :IValtis; thus of
a tuffe and expeditions mode of remitting farads

to those countries. winch persons requiring such
Mid it to their interest to avail themselves of.

Application Why letter. post-raid) will be promptly at.
tended to. TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

Forwarding and Conunission hierelinnts~,nrct7-.1& y Philadelphia. -
e Roche, Brothers. & Co.
Frt.ro:.:sr- Nso: Von.; EDEN QUAT,DVIILIN; SCOTLAND ROAD. LIVIMOM.

3.‘7,11454 iILAKELY, Agent, (Miro oil Pauli at., Cana
l'atabnrgli. • •

for1100111-1. BROS. & CO.. sole Agents for UM ni.AcK
‘, PALI. 01 Liverpool tuul Sete York Packets.take the liberty of animations to their old friends and

eitsionters. that their nrrangentents for the year ISIs hetng
iminplete. they ISM prepared tobring out passengers. by
flue Ilbove splendid I .ine. front I.iverpool to New or

l'hilndellibia. They refer to their Winer course of
ihmig I,II.IIIICRS. and assure those who entrust them with
their orders. that the sante satisfaction will be rendered
an heretofore.

I:NOLAND. IRELAND. SCOTLAND AND WALES
Drail, for sale, payable, on demand, at any Wilk in
The undersigned has made arrangements In bring ou

puva.ll-.., to Pittsburgh, during the present yeat.
Icln NI. JANIE.S 'BLAKELY.

Passage To mid From
G BEAT BRITAIN & IRELAND

Clairton Ibresno & Sits, No. 131 NVaterloo Mond, Ltvnrpool.
ULISLE & Ittersan. No. SS South st.. N. N.I E Subscribers. having accepted the Agency at thiscity ante above well known and respectable )!Dunes.

are prepared to make engagements for passengers toconic
out trout any partof Gran Britain or Ireland, by the re-
gular Line 01 l'aeket Ships. sailing from Liverpool week-ly. Persons engaging with us may rest assured that theirCalends will inert with kind treatment and prompt des-patch at Liverpool. as well as every attention neresitaqon their arrival in this conutry. Apply to or address

SAMUEL IiI'CLURKAN & CO..
142 Liberty Ft.. Pittsburgh.N. 11.—Pasceiges engaged here from 'Liverpool to Pittburgh direct. and dratla for tiny amount forveared. pay-able at sight. throughout the United Kingdom. iY24-1.1"

HAMMEN & r illPAMIM.F.7I ASD 81:11I77.IN4E
Office.

TARNDF.N ro. continue tobring outpersons fromI
I any part of England. Ireland. Scotland or Wales,

Upota tlm most liberal rectos, with their usual punctuality,and at1,716011 to the scants of emigrants. N% rdo toot al-low our passengers tobe robbed by the swindling sr maps
that infest the ern-parts. at We take charge ofthentthe
moment they report themselves, and see totheir well-be-mg. and despatch them without any detention bribe firstships We say thin fearlessly. as we defy a:ny of ourpassengers to show that they were detained fOrIY-oughthours by ns to I.iverpool• whilst thousands of others Weredetained months until they could be scut in Borne oldnor), at a cheap rata which. too frequently proved theircair's.

IVe intend to perform 011 T controcts honorably. CM(
what u may, and not net as wan the case last season withother others. who either performed not at all, or when it
stilted their. tonvemenec.

Drafts drawn at Pittsbnrah for nor sum from SI to
11.00n. payable at any of the Provin .cia-1 Banks in Ire-
land, England, Scotlandand Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON.
European and General Agent.

jan:73 Fifth street. one door below Wood at.

JOSIAH K INF,. . 1. FINNEY, Ja.
KING Os..PINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh.far the Delaware Alutval Safety In-
summer eampany of Philadelphia.

,lIRE RISKS upon Buildingsand Merchantlire ofeve,1:` ry description. and Marine Risks upon hulls or car-
goes of vessels. Aiken upon the most favorable terms.

Oilier at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on NVatter
st.. near Marketstreet, Pittsburgh --

N. B. king & Finney invite the confidence And patron-
nge of their friends and community at large to this the-le
ware AL S. Insurance Company. as an institution .among
the most flourishing in-Philndelphla—as having a largepaid in capital. whioh. by the operation of.its charter, is
constantly increasing—as yielding to each. person bun-
red. his due share 61 the profits of the-Company. without-involving him in any responsibility whntever.beyond the
premium actually paid in by him: and therefore as pea.
vesting the bbatualprinciple divested of every obnoxious
feature. and in its most attractive form. IIOV 41.

GENCY OF TRE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCEit. COMPANY OF PIIILAREI.PIh.—N. R. costar of
Third and Wood sirens. Pittsburgh...—Tile assets of the
company on the first of January. EA:, as published in
conformity. with an act of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
%very!

Bombe and Mortgrig". Se3MBl5
Heal Estate. at rout • Illn.feti7 77Temporary 1 ounq Stacks and Cash

Making, a total of 13909,Cd0 49Affording certain assurance that all losses will bepromptly net. •nd giving entire security to all who ob-tain policies 17om Ibis Company. Risks taken at as low
rates as are consistent %%Ws security.

omit WARRICK MARTIN. AFent:
Insurance Against . Fire./rim Amoricart Frre.bisuraner Company=OtTire. NO72 Waldo' street. Philadelphia; Incorporared A. D.I .̂lo—Churtar ( erpeetuol.

Itthates Buildings. Fornitore. Merebstidite. nod proper-
') gene roily. either io the city or country.rteniuss 1005 Or
darnare by fire. perpetual or hat Viewed periods, on furor-able terms.

DIRECTORS--
John Sorarant,

_ ..... __

Stumm!r. Morton,William Lynch, Adolphus Pirios,
Thomas Allihmic, - Ottorlrs: Abbott,
John NCelsh, Jr., Patrick Brady,John T. TotWill.

SAMUEL C. MORTON, PresidentUnsitco D. .TAMVEIL SerTetatV.
Orders for InsUrallee by the pltoy. rnmplmv ,jll he

ref`CiVrd and inooranrea effected by the onderPigned,
agent for Pittsburgh. GEO. COVIMAN.

jan3-31u. 26 Rood ',treat.

C0nn,11.2 Magical Paln Extractor.IT in now conceded by to,dical men that Cutmell'sMagical Pain Extractor. mantoketured by Comstock
& Co.. 21 Courtland st., New York. is the pretest won-der of the 111th century. Its effects arc truly miraculous.
All puma are removed from burns; scalds. &c- and all
cliental sores, in a few minutes atter its applieniton:heisting the same On the most delicate skin, leaving no
sear. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of infltutunato.rn Mimeses. such it. sore Nipples and Eyes. Sprain.,liheintiattsin. White Swellumand Ulcers.Bruises, Bunts,Chillblatits, Erysipelas. Rile.. Tie Doloreau.k. ke. Wemight add an proof to all we say, the names of many min
!merit physicians who use it to them prettier. and hun-dreds of the clergy who praise it to their people. Kind
parent ktep it rerumnlly no hand. tit case of accidents byore life ntoy he lost without.. but by its non all bunts ant
-nliteet to its control. unless the vitals atedestroyed. Caw-
unn—remrmher and ask for Connettstla7iml Pain Er-
tin-to.. manufactured by Corrustril. .Ce., N. Y.and take
sio other.

Trues. Songs. ,kc Pic Grnuiret Hay? Linemen/. is enarticle more minty celebrated as a rare for the above,
than any nr all others. Itscures are almost immediate,
end it is only necessary to let those who know the articleand use it with such 0,51 sneers., that it is to be had
tree mid genuine id Comstock dr. Co., 21 Courtlaud at.,N Y.. sole proprietor

Sold only genuine in Ptitshurgb. Pa., hy iscason,
‘4l Liberty st., bead of Wissl St also in kVashington, Pa.,
by A Clark: iii Brownsville by lionatrit di Crocker, alsoby one agent in every town in Pennsylvania. Ohio, !Bd.and Virginia. litlVlE4hicwfmt

=====ME

3usriratire `t4rimpautes., ,

LY7)IINCI co. IBUTUAI, INSURANCECOMPANY,
AGEI CV

finiE Subitriber, having•been appointed and duly corn-
tuissioned Agent ofthe Lycommg County MutualeuraureCompany; is now prepared to receiveapplica,

tionsjorinsurance the said Company..:This Company is,
perhaps. one ofthe very best Insurance Companies in the
Stale or Union, having a capital of between one and two
millions of dollars•in premium home. and by the regula-
tions of the Company norisk exceeding 85.000 will be ta-
ken on any one block of buildings. or on anyonerisk, and
no more then 82.500 will be taken on a Rolling Mill,
Foundry or Furnace. Buildings •in which a stove-pipe
possess through the side wall orroof. Cotton Factories or
Powder Mills, Manufactories of Printing Ink, and Dia-
fineries, will not be insured on any consideration, what-
ever; and when the-rate per cent. shalt be 12 or 15 inch'.
SiVe, no tick will be'taken over 84,000, (except Bridges •
and Grist Mills.) .

The ondrutions of 'the Companyhave been such, that
for the list six years only one cent upon the dollar
has been used upon the premium notes of the stock-
holders. • . '

Application can be made to the subscriber, at hie
office, in the new Court House. ,

l'ittebuTgh. Allegheny Co., I"rt. n 2
11: SPROU.

4m3ajl.. Agent.

Fire and Illiarine'lnsuranee.. . . . . . .

1illf: Insuran ce Company of North America, of Phila-
delptlia.through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-

scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
on property. In this city and its vicinity', and on shipments.
by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS : • .
Arthur 0. Coffin, Pres'e. Samuel;Brooke,
Alex. Henry. CharlesTaylor, ... ',

,

Samuel W. Jones, SamuelW., Smith;
Edward Sntith, Ambrose White, .
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
JohnWhite. John R.'Netr.
Thomas I'. Cope, Diehard-D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh. ' Henry D. Sherrerd.,Seey.
This is„the oldest Insurance Company in the United.

Slates, having been chartered in 179.1.•; Itscharter isper.
petite!, and train its high standing, long experience, am-
ple meant. and avoiding all risks of 'nil extra hazardous
character. it may be considered as-offering envie seenii.
ty to the public. MOSES ARWOOD.

At CountingRoom of Atwoodi Jones ik Co.. Water and
Prom sta., Pittsburgh ' oculzt-y

=i3=Ml:l==;-=
• •OF riIIf.ADELPIII4.

TIARTER PEI(PETUAI..—MO.IM paid in officeC 1i3.1 Chestnut at.. north aide. near Fifth. Take Insu-
rance. either permanent or limited. against loss .or dam-age by fire. on property and etTects ofevery description.
in town or eonnfry, on the most TensollUlkle Wm. AR•plication, made either personally or by letters, will bepromptly attended to. • C. N.BANCKER, Prest.

C. G. 131ACIEFM. Se,
DTitEC.I .ORS

CharlesN. nanCker, Jacob R. Solid,. .

'Mounts Hart. ' George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Stumm! Grant. David It. 'grown.

•PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
MARTM. Agent. nt the Exchange Office ofAVarrick Martin &ro.. corner of 8d and Nlarkeists.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents inPittsburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country. No
marine- of inland nnvigation risks token. nug4-ly

"It to the beettough Medicine I ever Maw."tD the following proof or the superiority of
• lard's OrieittalCough .1/I.rrtier, from a respectable cit•lieu, who has tried it:

l'ertsarante. Dec. J&Mamma flays & BierfetWAT:—Aitcr laboring kw several
weeks under the disadeantagee ofa harassing cough atul
most distrossing told. which had, thus fur. resisted the ..ef•frets of several of the 'inlutfihh•a." I wasindurcd toput-chase a bottle of your Oriental (70+0, %awe., and giveit it fair trial. Totoypent surprise.. allot Using only oriehalf of the bottle I found myself entirely well, ..11 irate
best nteelieine, 1etts

True copy. intrriSold by BAYS & BROCKWAY. 'Druggists, Confiner-cull Row, Liberty street, near Canal
---

t A. MASON & CO.. Dr/. nand* (bum 112 Marks:1. Strict. bretron Third and Fourth weftss have justreeelved a large supply of rich Pall lboiods. comprising in
pert :17 cases V3riOUS styles Prints and Children of Pn-
Olish, French and American manufaelitre 1541 pea rieltend desirable patterns French Gingham. warranted in-terior to none imported in style. quality and durability of
colors; 4 eases splendid Plaid goods tor ladies dresses,s,,comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear; Cash,mores, M. de I.aittea. Satin rp 4 Alpaccas of variouscolors; 3-4 and 14. black sod blue block Silks, for Alan-tMns Poiwy dress Silks: black and Modc colors; M. deI Mine. all wool; Shawls of every style end quality :4.7ai4.
sameres. Cessinetts, Iltrad Cloths and Vestings; blench-ed and unblenched Muslin. from ill to Pite. par yard;
:teen. Yellow. Red tied White Flannels; Ticking*,snipit Skirtings: blenched and brown Drilling's,

etc. All of which ere offered at wholesale and re-tail et the very lowest cash prices. -
sertfl A. A. MASON & CO.

EW DA( IiOTYPE ROOMS. Burke :s Mtad-
Fourth stmt. & ANTIIONV. Daguerreo-

typists from the Enstern eitiec would roll the attention'ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns.to their Daguerreotype of citizens and others, at rooms tothe third story of Itiirke's building. 4th st.
Persona wishing pictures taken ma)• rest assured thatno pains shall be spored to produce them in the higbe*perfection of the net. Om inatrunients are of the most Msgr.

arial kind. enabling us to execute piettinot utlautpasaed
for high finish and trottlintlness to nattier. The public arcsolicited torah and examine

Persons !fining for pictures ure neither minima oi:ek-peewit to take them unless perfect satisfaction is given.
N. 1.1. Operators will find this a good depot for stockand chemicals.
irrlnstritetions given in the net, contnining the morerecent' Improvements. nin7.

rpo PE,MALES.—livery female should liner n box ofI Dr. Ralph'. Pills. They arc perfectlyadapted to thepeculiarities of their COIIMillIti01), acting with gothic mild-
ness and safety in all eirentnetanees. Wherever introduc-
ed. their character has been rapidly established among
the ladies, with whom they are emphatically The Farothr.
Very complete direetionn for one in the various com-
plaint', will be found in the dtrections accompanyingouch box.

For sale by S. L. CUTHBERT.
Smithfield street. near Third.Also. by Win. Cole. Allegheny City: J. G. Smith, Itiriningliain; and John 11Ternoken, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh

ain2s
• HollOw-Ware Castings.

ifERCi4: NTS visiting our city for the purpose of
ill. obtaining their Spring supplies of Hollow-ware
and other Castings, will find a very heavy stork, and anextensive variety of patients and sizes in store by us.—
SUlllplet< ran be seen atour WOteIIOUSC, CommercialRow,
Liberty street. next \V. W. IVallnee's Marble works.

irt- Terms and prices favornhle.
(oh QUM, 11iaRR1D1R 4bc.

drugs tint! '061[1416.

DILGHEORFFIBIA ANDNm'SzDerkpliNFUl lisTED,Are withouta Rival for Cure of Mtfallowing Diseases!IFtakenaccording to thisdireetions they will cure any1. case, no matter why or what else has failed..
, VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS,For the permanent Cure, of Rheumatism. Gout, Gan*grans, Hysteria, and, covert nervous affections.and.arehighlyrecommended forthe •cureofDropsy, Hemoral

Astluna and Neuralgia:- Fatients using them. in mostcases, experience benefit soon atter the first dose, Theyquiet the nervoussystem, which enables them to rest wellduring the night. They never fail to effectacure, whentaken according to directions. • -Nooutward application cau permanently remove rheu-matic pains from the system. Liniments sometimes act as
a palliative for a ',short period, but there is always dangerin their use. They maycause the pain to leave one placefor perhaps a vital part, or else where the pain will bemore acute.

GERMAN ;TITERS,For the permanent cure ofLiver ComPlaints,Jmindiee,Dyspepsia. Indigestion, ChronicDebility, Chronic Asth-ma. Nervous Debility, Pulmonary . Affections, (arisingfrom Me liver orstomach.) Diseases of the Xiducys, anaall diseases, arising from a disordered 1;ton- tack- inbothmale and female, such as femaleweakners, dizziness,fullness of blood to the bead...They strenghten the eye..tea, sad remove all acidity.of the stomach, and giventone and action and assist digestion. 'They can be takenby the most delicate stomach. and in every case will en-tirely destroy costiveness - end renovate : the whole sys-tem, removing. all ifitipitrines and remnantsof previousdiseases , and, giving a healthy action t0.7 the wholeframe.. . . .The symptoms of Liver Complaint are uneasiness andain in the nghtside. and soreness upon touch immediate-ly under the inferior ribs; inability to lie on the lefigidei.
or ifat all able, a draggingsensation produced;which se-riously sffecte 'respiration, causing very often -a trouble-some cough; together with these symptoms we perceiveacoated league, acidity of the stomach, deficiency of. per-spiration, and sometime.' a. sympathetic pain in the nghtshoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depression.
of spirits, and sontetimessures in the Mouth orthmat,
enuring moons to, rise in'the-nostrils. •

jaundice frequent=.I y accompanies it, and a dropsy iu thedace. These symp-,
toms, if permitted to continue, will eventually producethat most banetill diSense. Consumption. In tact,a ma-jority of such cases originate from the irritating causes
shove mentioned.. Cathartic medicines must

. in- everyinstance, be avoided in the treatment (mit. .
Thesymptoms ofDyspepain ere very various—flow af-fecting the stomach.olone. are nausea, heart-hurl- loss ofappetite, ronietimOsasti excess ofappetite, ernseof full-ness or weight 1,01the stonnich.sinking or fluttering of thepit of the stomach. timid eructations. or sour_ arising (mai

the stomach, &e. Dyspepsia. devoid ofa Innen:al nature,is without danger: hut. ifarising front a disease of thestomach, it is dangerous.
Nervous Debility- genmally.DCCOMPlllll,lDyspepsia orLiver ComplainMilit, will also cure. •A tow dears will re-move all the unpleasant °fleets. such as fluttering attheIt -art. aching sensation when ina lying position. dots orwebs boom the sight. fever and dull pain in the head.constant imaginings of evil. and great depression of spir-its. . Outward signs are, a eine& and strong pulse, palerand distreaseireountenunce. &c.- . •
Any case otithe above disease can be cured effectuallyby the use or the Bitters. a. directed.

_ _ .....
An infallibleremedy for Coughsor Colds. or the Chest.Spitting of Blood, Influenre. ‘Whooping, Cough. Bron-rhitis. Hernoral Asthma, or any.disease of the Lungs orThroat.
This isan invaluable tamilyinedieine. It-soon relievesany Cough or Hoarseness. end prevents the.Crotrp by be-ing early.adtninistered. No ,eough or rold'is too light to

pass neglected; for, neglected colds sink thousands to the
grove annually, nod rouse litany togrow up with deli-
rate (ratite, who would have been strong and robust, dotfirst properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT.
For the effectualcore of the Piles.'Totter. and Rheum,Scald liead, Rintsworms. Inflamed Eye. orBarber's Itch. Frosted Feet, Old Sores arising from feveror impure blood: and will extract the fire from burns. onapplication. ur remove any cutaneouseruptionsfrom theskin. Persons troubled with tender fares should use itafter shaving:.it will. in a few moments. remove all sore-

ness and stop the bleeding: It cawalways be relied on.and is invaluable in nny family.TAR 01NIMRST,
For the cure of paint; or weakness in the liver, back orchest: it will entirely remove any deep seated. pains.—,'Giese remedies have caused many to enjoy the. ines-timable blessings of. invigorated health. and in a varie-ty of desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect and radi-cal cure. .
The innumerable impositions upon the pulilhtt and thestatements ofremarkable cures never made

,
yetertiftedtfito by-

UR
feigned names. or by persons wholly UREIC nautical

,iilWith what they have endo sed, renders it didien ‘to dojostle,, to the public in of ring sufficient induceinent tomake a trial of these invalu de medicines. They are en-tirely vegetable
, and free f m all injurious ingredients,claim your patronage sole y upon their merits. Everyfamily should have a pomph et—they can be bad of theagent. gratis.

Principal Depot at the GermanMedicine store. 278Race
strfiet. rise door above Eighth. Philadelphia. For sale inPittsburgh. by Ljaitt7.dly) . WM. THORN. .
UILENCE-THAT DREADFUL COUG If I.The Liingsi7l are in danger, the work of the destroyer has beenbegun, the Cough of Consumplicin bath in it a sound of
death.

ARE TIM: A. MOTIIRR, YOIll darling child, your idoland earthly joy, ,e nosy perhaps confined to hereltarnqr
I,y a tlungemtia Cold—her pale cheeks. her thin shrunkenfingers. tell the hold disease has already gamed upon her—the sound of her inpulebral eough'pierces your soul. -
- Yorito Ms cowbell jestabout toenter lite, disease shed*a heart crushing blight over the twit prospects of the !a-line—your hectic cough and feeble limbs , tell of vourloss of hope. bin von need not despair. There is a finialwhich will heal tile %%minded boars. it is

Sherman's All-Healing Balsam.
• Mrs. ATTBEK. the Wife: of Win. 11. Amer.. Esq. WAS
givrn up by Dr. SesvnV of Washington. Drs. Roe andNierlelinit of Philadelphia Dr. Roe and Dr. Meu of NewYork. filer (Honda all finiiight she must die. She hadevery appearance of being in consumption. and was sopronounced by herphysicians--Shennati's Balsam was
.givrit and it cured her.

MSS (iS lIR.AiMANTZ. of Bull's Ferry. waS also cured ofconsumption by this Balsam when all oilier remediestailed to give relief—she was reduced to a skeleton. Dr.A. C. Castle. Dentist. 2SI Broadway. has witnessed itseffects in several eases where no other ntriteeineationl-ed relief—but the Balsam operated like a cilium. Dr. C.also contested its wonderful effects in curing Asthma.which it never fails of doing. Spitting Blond. alanhingas it may be. is effectually cured by this Balsam. Itheals the ruptured or wounded Wood TexSell!, and makesthe lunga sound again.
Rev. Ilts -tours. 101 Eighth avenue. Was cured ofcough and catarrhal affection of 50 years standing. Thefirst dose gave him more relief than all the other medi-

cine he had ever taken. Dr. 1.. 1. Beals, 19 Delaneyerect, gave it to a sister-iri-laW with was laboring underConsumption, and to another sorely afflicted with the
Asthma. In both eases its effects were unmediam, soon
restonng the,,, to comfintable health.Mrs. Lrcastrts Wiztv.-s. 113 Christie-st., indicted fromAsthma t years. Sherman's Balsam relieved her at
°nee. and she is rotnparatively well. heistg enabled to
subdue everyattack by' a timely use of this medicine.This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs, Cohia. Spit-tlyw Blood. Liter Complaints. and 211 the hflectiansof thethroat. and even Asthma and Consumption.Prier 115 cents and it per bottle,

Principal Otliceind street. ..New York.Likewise Br. Shettnati's celebrated Cough, Worm and
camphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth Paste apd PoorMan's Plaster

Sold ,rltolN‘ale" end retail by WM JACKSON,.at his
11,,t and Shoe Store and Potent Medicine Warehouse,
..P I.:betty street Pittsburgh. head of Wnhd street. and
by the followingduly appointed Agents for Allegheny
counly_:_

A M. Marshall, Allegheny city: Jonathan Gluiest,Menehr;der; J. IL 11. Jimmies. Birmingham: A. S. Getty,
Wylie street; J. G. Mutsu's, cot. Webster st. and Rho;
Daniel Neglev, East Liberty; 11. 1.. Mitchell, Wilkins-laugh; Thos. Xiken-Sharpsburgh: tillfill. Springer, Clin-
ton; Jetties M'Kee, Stewerutown; John Meek. TurtleCreek: C. F. Diehl, Elisabeth; Rowlett & Son, M'Kees.
tom MeEldowney. Bakerstown; Riley NPLattghlin,ri il'll 7":7,4: 1•!5wm- 3' Smith

. TaulPernileeville: Jas.Fulton, enuntritp. 11. SUITT. SrWiCk4., • ' mart-ly
ilk t . KS ~ lOgrr—Dr. ,W. J.svpit, of Payette.f.1 .VI e. "I, r. en VI :"I am well Persuaded. and haveheelfoil some time. that your Domestic Vegetable Pills

are of groat use to all those Ifni may have occasion touse them, nod have athinuister il teemto my patients."1 Pever'sial Ague, Dyspepsiadud Silica's I.ever, am ion-medintely cured by the. Inc of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,h25 cents a ox. Sold wholesnle and retail by
S. 1.. frrilnnirr,

-Smithfield street. near Third.Ale°, by Wan. Cole. Allegheny city; J. G. Smith. nirimtil rhati,. and John Wet:mks!). Fah NVerd. febl7
Jaynes , Faust !Medicines,TAR. S. S. COOK. Pigott. hut, writes, March. 1e46:1/ - I have used your l'inliffitgv, Canniantirt Reborn,

and Srpectorant, in my practice, l'cir the last three year*.and have hem' exceedingly well pleased with them, andnever, as yet. to my recollection. failed of realizing toyfullest expectation in their curative properties. Yourother medicines I cannot speak of from experience; but.Judging from those I have used, I donht not but that theychum, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed inthrum. by those who have used turn'. I was formerlyvery partial to vv..* Verinifuge. until I beennteacqualnmod with yours, which has my decided I'M-menet to anyother now in nse. .
Ressecifully, yours.&c., S. S. COOK, M. naIrr For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin. Tea Store. 72Fourth at. '' ; - febls

1 ) A. FA lINKSTOCK't-riNIEGFITOiREP.—ThIspre-
-1). the has proved itself tobe of very great effica-cy in the cure otedutinate Cough'', Colds, Asthma, Spit-title of Blood. IVhooping Cough, and other PneumonicAffections; and the propnetors Teel warranted in recom-mending it S. a safe and useful medicine, and are pre-pared to show Certificates of indisputable-authority, intestimony of its value.

It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered atso low &price
its to placeit within the reach of every person. Thereare. perhaps. but few Cough preparations that will pro-dare ouch decided ellbets in such a short time. , Pre-pared and sold by .

B. A. FHEST&

Cornerof First end Wood; alAso, 'NcornerOCKof Sixth• andWood streets. decl3
CELESSATAix. Ititars.aut PILLS are for.1./ sale, wholdiale at retail. at theANALo.E. so7AsTnnii othrz idtt,stAlso, by Win. Cole, Allegheny. city: J. Smith, Sir-ntinalittio, John McCracken, Penn smect, Fifth Ward.felt 21

-IINTSANtItIvB.lar.tens ands,jin:e.,oftY eelebv,ated brands, grades,and vintages
A Soignytte Beastly, pale,

dark,
Otard

London Market NVineRoma PortTrzo.ilt. ~

Vogt ..

13tirglitnly ~

S. S. Madeira 41,
4.4

Symington 4.‘
Fnyal
Pnie Sherry ••

Brown -

,
6. 1.'Golden "

Tenritre "
..

Sazenne
4' pale,

Ik:uneasy " dark
" pale,

Pinot Castilian&Co ••

dark
Imperial Eagle Gin,
Black Horse
Pine Apple.Irish.%%'lnAker•

Jaindica'Spirlis,
St. Croix Rum.

Lisbon
Claret 4.
Sweet& Dry Malaga
of the above Wines andpagne and Claret Wines,g terms. at the Wine Cel-

P. C. MARTIN,
tnitltheld and Francini.

Together with a large st
.Liquorsin Bottles: also,
for sale as imporied, on p 1
lar and Liquor Store of

feb7 corn.,

5~ril ~l°rle InFB
.IS% ?MVP...TORR.- •

COLLEGE' itr.A.zorn;No. 207,, ham . Sumer, . BIIFWALO!IsISW Nom--1-IR. G. C. VAIIGILN'S Vegetable Lttkontriptis Meer-tileMenffar 1847.—".1 Carneid•Saw, Conquered;"is most emphaticidly the case with this article. Diseasehas ever yielded to 'tattooed. marvellous medicinal power.Wherever it has gone. and South.America, England,.Canada. and the United States hate provided the trutn ofthis statement, the above • quotation in a strong and pithy
sentence, tells the whole story- Invalids, the principleupon which you are cured, may. not -be ,known to you,but the result of a trial is satisfactory; you are restored;and the secret of the cure remains with,the proprietor.—
The Medicine isa compound of 22 distinct vegetableagencies ; each individual root has its own peculiar, ex-chisive, medicinal property; conflicting with no othercompound--each root makes its own cure—and as a per-fect combination, whentalcen.into the system, it does the
work which minas, when her laws were first establish-ed, intended it if-mid do—PCRIF/ES,STRENGTIIENS,AND RESTORES the broken down, debilitated constitu-
tion. Montt. in all its characters, will be completelyeradicated from the system by its We. See pamphlets in
agents' hands, for free circulation—they. treat upon all
diseases, and show testimony of cures. Onion, and allcomplaints of the urinary organs form also the cause of
great suffering,and VettotneeLnlgoternexurhasecnuired
Ito small celebrity over the country.~ by the cures it hasmade in this distressing classof aMictions. So famed, itseems. is this medicine,that it . has thus attracted theno-tice etone ofouf Medicalpublicationi. the.NoVem-be No. 1846, of the " Buffalo Journal and Monthly Re--
view of Medicaland Sumic,cal Science'" in an article up-
on ealculons diseases, and 4, solvents," the, writer,.afler
noticing the fact`thut the English government once Inn-chated &Secret remedy, and also noticing the-purchasein 1802,of a secret remedy, by the Legislature of. Nevg
York, thus pays tribute to the fame of the MedicineWhy donot, ourRepresentatives in Senate and Assem-MY 'convened; enlighten and dissoha Ma.suffering
thousandsofthis country: by the purchase of,Vaughn's.Vegetable Lithontriptic, then which no solvent since the
days of Alchemy has possessed one half the 'fameReader, here isa periodical of high standing, aeknow-ledged throughout a large section of this country to "be
one, of the,bestsonducted journalsof the kind in the;U.States, exchanging with the scientific works of Europe
to our certain knowledge. edited by Austin Flint, M. D.,

'arid contributed to by men of the highest , professionalability. thus stepping nside to notice a "secret terfiedlr"You will at once understand no unknown and worthkss
nostrum. could tints extort a comment from su high a Mier-ter—and consequently, utiles*it directly conflicted. withthe practice 6f the faculty. it Must lave been' its'great
°lame; which has caused it to receive this passing nod.hinxes diseases. weakness the bark and spine. irregular,
pal'yid and suppressed Illeitsthention: Pktur Albus. andthe entire complieuted train .o.t. evils which follow a dis-
ordered system. are at once relieved by the medicine.—Send lot pamphlets from Agents. and you Wilt tind'evi- ,
dence of the value. of the Lithantriptie there put-forth.—
As a remedy ter the irregularities of the female' system.
it has in the compound v whienhas been resorted
to in the north of Europe toy&Unities—hia sure mire:forthis romplaint undo restorer ofhealth of the entire syitem.Liven CommAger. .Is.txrdca. Dunitsses, &c., ereInstantly relieved. People of the Wesi" Will- find it Me
only remedy in these complains. nswell es Pevea AND
A tee Thereqs offrentedf likeit. ilia tidldlomelor qui.
nine. forms any part or tam miattae. • No-injury will re-
sult in itsttse. wed -its active properties me tnanifested iifthe use,of a, single 30 in • bottle. ,For PeFert and ,Ag'itet.Bilious Disorders. hike ?In other Mdicine.; Rukiats-rtiot,Goer: willfind The Refine of, this inetireine upon
the will 'the diseaSe—whichOriginates txthe blood—and:Whealthy result Will. folloW.Dtarirests.'Nino merios. ke.. yield in a few days use..ofithis Mediieine. ,Intialintiatiiin of .the ,Lesos, Cpcon, ciiriDOSPTioNelse, hits eyet, friend relief. &Infield,' repspelies. PilesInfainrel Eges-611 "atmied, impure'blood—will findthisortiele the 'remedy. The syment Completely actedupon by the twenty-two different properties .ofthe mix-ture.is purified anit restored—es it partial cute will notfollow. The train et.comnion complaints, Palpitation ofthe'llicret: Sick lietqciebe, e., are ail the result of
some denote:eine:tit of the Systein. -and the 'OtrZAT. !lair&sea will dotes work:.-The lin:noise* set ;forth' in the • ad-'vertisenient arebased upon the proofof what it has donein the past fouryears. The written testimony of. 1000Agents. in Cantle. the Ilitited States:Vigil:in,andSouthAmerica. in the posseeSionot the proprietor,=and can lieseen by all interested—is a autfieient. demonstration thatit is the best Jledichteever ofered to,thelVarld. Get. the.pamphlet and study,the.prinemle as there laid down. ofthe method of run:. Put up in 30 or; bottles,. at s2 i 12.on. do. at SI caeli,-the largest holding 'oz.. more Mailtwo small bottles. Look out ape' not get in-tin:Oaf upon.—Every bottle has lionghtis'Vegetable LithoutriptieMixture" blown: upon the glass, the:werrex signature ofVaugh " on the directions.and "G. C. [Vaughn,.strunriedon the-cork. None other, are gepuine..PreparcdlWDr. a:l7. Vaughn:.DIDI nt the 'PrincipalOffice. 207 Slain street. Bullido'. 'at wholesale end' retail!
No anentioirgivew-neletters:-unlear -postTaids-widers'from regularly eonstitille4.Agellti,exeeptett; post paidletters, or verbal coinniunteNtiOnti ,solicitingpromptly attended iii-gratis. ' " •

Offices devoted exclusively to the ink of this article—132-Nassau streets. New York city; 205 Essex sweet,
Salem. Massachusetts. and , by,the principal Druggiststhroughout the United States'and Canada, as advertisedin the papers. • • ,

Agents M this city— • - • . • •
Hays & Brockvray. Wholesale and Retail Agents. No.2. CommercialRow, Liberty street. l'inshurgh. Also. It.E. Sellers. 57 Wood street; John Mitchell. Federal street.Allegheny city;" John Barclay, Beaver: John Smith,

Bridgewater. • jan3o-d&wly •

.(111INESE IIAIR CREA3I—A matchless article forgrowth. beauty. end restoration of the Hair. Th'sCream. ivlien over known. will supersede all other arti-cles of the kind now in user Where-the-hair is dead;harsh.thin,unhealthy.,uor,tannaggrey..afewapplied
lions will make the hair sort dark, and give it a bean.tiful. lively appearatter; and will also make it maintainits liveliness nod healthy color, twice as long as all thepreparations that are generally used. Where the hair isthin, or has fallen oti. it may he restored by using thisCream. Every lady and.gentleman who is in the habit ofusing oils on their hair should at once purchase a bottle ofthe Chinese Hair Cream. as it is so composed that it willnot injure the hair like the other preparations, but willbeautify it, and give pertimt. satisfaction in every instance.

For testimony to its very superior qualities. see the Rdlowing. letter from the Rev. hlr. Caldwell to 31e,srri.
Ilendershott & Stretch, Nashville, general agents for the
Southern States: •

Letter of the Rer. R. rethietvEl. Pastor of the Presbyterian
Church. Pillar4i. - •

Mmas. IfMCDERMOTT it STRZTCII: Chicmestimi--T take
p.eastur in adding my testimony in favor of the.ezeellentpreparation called Dr. Parish'r ChineseHair Cream?. for.about • two yearsago my hair was very dry, bristly. anddisposed tocome out: but having proeured.a.boule of theCream, and used it according to the prescription, it is nowelastic, soft, and firm to the head. Many balsams and
oils were applied. each leaving my hair in a worse statethan before: This Cream, however, has met my expec-tations.

As an article for the toilet. my wife- gives it preference
over all others. being delicately perfumed and not dist.posed to rancidity. The ladies, especially. will find theChinese Cream toben desideratum in;their preparations
for the toilet. Respeenully,e

rEMlnaki, January 7. itl47:
li CALDWELL.

IrrSold wholesale and retail. in Pittsburgh; by JohnM. Townsend. 15 Market st.. and Joel Mohler.; comer of1Vocal and Filth ate. iels-dkw-1y
re- -------

T ADIEts are cautioned againstusing Common rreil,-,1 red Chalk They are notaware howfrightlblly Mitt-none it is to the skin ! how coarse,how rough, haeraullow,
yellow, and unhealthy the skin appenrs atterniting pre-
pared chalk ! Llesitlns it is injurious. containimrst large
quantity of lead! -We have prepared a beautuul vege-table article. which we cull Jones' Spanish Lilly AVlnte.It is perfectly innocent. being purifiedof all. deleteriousqualities, and it imparts to-the -skin a natural. healthy,alabaster. clear, lively Whit; 11l the 6/1111V time actingas a cosmetic on the skin.inakitig it soft, and smooth.Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemist of Massachtf-
Rens. says: Atter analysing Jones`Spriniali Lilly White,
I find it possesses the mostbeaulifiriandnanital, and atthe same time innocent, white I .ever saliv. I certainly
can conscientiously recothiuMid its use to all whose skinrequiresbeatitifying.', Price ZS centi a box. Directions—the best way to applyiLilly Whim, iswith ,soll leather
or woe}-the former is preferable. ,

A ritte sax ,or T,geru vex 25 mfrs.—White. teeth.foul breath, healthy'itanir., Yellow'rind tinhehlthY teeth,utter being once or twice. cleaned with Jones' AmberTooth Paste, have the ap'pretence of the mostbeautifulivory. and,-at the same tune tt -is so perketly innocentand exquisitely fine; that 'its Constant daily'use, is highlyedvainageous, even to those teeth thatare in good condi-tion, giving them a heituti,ful polish. and preventing a
premature decay. 'Plume already •decayed it preventsfrom becoming worse—it also fastens such as is becomingloose. and by perseverance it Will rendertlie foulest teethdelicately white, and make the breath deliciously sweat.Price 25 or Mkcents a Mix: All the above are sold onlyat e 2 Chathemat.. signor the Atnerican Eagle; New York.and by the appointed Agents whose framesappear in lienext column. • iWtm.vot: minter. and get a rich husband, Lady? "Yourface is your fortune" let beautiful, Clear: fair? la itwhite I Ifnot. it:can-be made so even. though it be. yel-low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckledi Thous-ands bare been matte thus who have washed once ortwice with Jones, Italian ChemicalSoap. The effect isglorious and magnificent. tutbe sure you get the genu-
ine Jones' Soap, at the• sign of the American Eagle, d 2Chatham street. • -

Ring-worm;Selt-rheum,Scure,ey, Eryalicl as,Barber'sItch, are often cured by Jones' Italian hernical*Elentp,when every kind of remedy has .failed- That it curespimples, freckles, and clears the skin, alfkalovir. Sold atthe American Engle, 85 Chatham-street. Mind, reader,this seldom or never
C. INGLIS, Jr.. Patterson.Sold at Jacxsoies 89.Libarty at., bond of Wood, Sir, ofof the Big Boot. novZi.

A MERICAN OIL—THE GREAT REMEDY OF A--11 from tiweltin Kentucky, 185fretbelow the earth's surface. This Oilvrill be 'bond vaktly'
superior to Harlem. British. <Si any other fonneilr popu-lar Oils. Its curative properties for the 'following eh-!omits are truly wonderful: Inflamatory rheumatism,whooping-coindi, phthisic, eofighli. "cOldS, spasms, totter,erysipelas, scald head, croup,indammatory sere throat,.liver complaint. inflammation of thekidneys, pains in the.breast. side and buck,. diseases of the spine, piles, heart-,horn, diseases of the hip joint, inflamed sore eyes, deaf-
HMI.and ear ache. worms, tooth ache, sprains, strains,burns, scalds, bruises, etas,. ulcers,. cancer, fever, sores,&c.&c.

Price 50 cents perbottle. Sold wholesale and retalillyWM. JACKSON, at his boot and Shoe store,Es Li4llYstreet, Pittsburgh. The am poor stands in th.dOor-way.Only place in 1 rutittsburgh where the oxrrutcan I:iamb-tai necl.
Carritur..--Inorder to be sure of obtaining the genuine,purchase only of the general agent for Western Pernisyl.r.yania,AVin. Jackson, +.03 Liberty street,. or • through sub-.Agents nppointed by him for its sale, each of whom will.have a show bill unit general directions in pamphlet fornrcontaining the names and address of the Proprietor.andGeneral Agent of Western Pennsylvania, as tollowa:Dr, Hanle co:, proprietor, Kentucky. • • ' • •
Wm. Jackson. General Agent for. Western Pennsylva-nia, tel Liberty street, Pittsburgh, to. whom all ordersvast he addressed: •
0118,1fRve.—eve.-1 bottle- is enclosed in one ofthe *boric

namedPrunphlets, tuidthe name ofWilliam. Jackson. ltbegene ral and only,wholesale agent. fox Western Pennsyl-
vania) printed on the outside of.the labaF. oat 43:

onigalaaimerwillsov,
.• ,cLioxicrizars •SUGAR CONED vEovrAgm PILL'S,

S_RE universally admitted to operate, not:only di an
treetualpreeentihr, but as necerfadbag remidifOnall diseases which can affect the human, ftino.*: Head-

ache, Indigestion,,Rheumatism, Piles Scurvy, Drops
SmallPim:, Cholera•Morbus,Worms,- Whooping Conga,.
Consumption .Taundiee, Quinsey,&astatine. Liver Cone,
plaint, Apoplexy, Cancers, Measles, Salt-Itinium„Heartburn, Giddiness, Erysipelas, Deafness...itching of
the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gravel, Pains in the-Back; Inward:.
Weakness, Palpitation ofthe Heart, Risings in the Throat,
Asthma, Fevers of,all kinds, Female Coinplaintsi Stitches•
in the Side Spitting of Blood, Sore Eyes, Scrofula,•
Anthony's 'ire,FLowness' of Spirits, Flooding, Fluor Al-
bus or Whites, Gripes, King's Evil, Eticklaw, HySteria.,,
Bile on the Stomach, and all bilious affections, Pleurisy,
Swelled: Feet and Legs, !wine Pox, White Swellings,
Tremors. Tumors, Ulcers. Vomiting.:-and alimitof'what*,
have successfully and repeatedly,-b een vanquished
heirall-powerful arm.. . • •

They have been known to effectPerthanent crireswhen.
all other remedies bad provad unavailing, and in the lall("
stages of disease. - • • •They have in manycases aftpasyled the presenstre skal
of the matt eminent pG ysfetanai drfd received besides their
unqualified commendation.

'They have been frequently recommenced bYWienofthdmost,distinguithed 'ammeters throughout'the land, and' •
been sanctioned in Europe by Noblerrien, and Princerce-royai bided.

They have been introduced into thellospitals'of •Ediibi"'.•burgh, Paris, and Vienna, and through the disinterested`;
exertions of our Foreign 'Ambassaders. they haverecei
ved the favorable commendation of the Emperorof 'Rad;!'
sin. and ofhisCelestial Majesty of the Chineeer FAIFITO.Eir, Scarcelya Packet vessel of anyrepute siltation:o
the tint of New York, without asabundant supply of thi4 •SICK MAN'S NEVER FAILING FRIEND. • •

11,pelingintedistimmtibeettestablished.in.alLsbeguiadipat,Cities in the UtitanianaPPl.i.eol.ons are.comontiy,reach-ing us from almost numberless villages in. every ,section
ofthe counny. • Testimonials oftheir marvellous effects' .are pouring in , froth W.quarters--and in such numbed:.
that we:have not time to read one half of them. Whatstronger ormore conchnlive evidence than these.' import-
ant' facts chi, the Most sceptical desire?: Is it possible, their;
the ',many thousands;who have tried. CLIChTNEWB .
PILLS,can be deceived in their results?' Ifany iinposfltare orqqackery"driated; would it not long ago have heath,'
held up: la it should-be. to the scorn and, decisiow.Of;A.;justly offended munnumity. ~•

irr" Rementhei; Dr..C.V'. Clickener is the original'
ventor of SugarCoated-Pills:and that nothingof the sortwad ever heard of. until he introdticed them in Ituier lB43..Purchasers should. therefore,always ask for Clickendes.;'
Sugar Coated.Vegetable Pills.' anti take no other, orthey'
will be Madethe vichins'of afraird. -

•• • • •
PRICE. 25 CENTS PER ROL::
De. Clickentr's principal office for the !wile ofpilli,Vesey St.. New York.
WAL JACK'ON.I4Liberty or...beiul ofWood it, Pitts-

burgh. Pc.: (leper:al.:Agent.10f _Wooten' Peunsyliao.,
Nerlherie-OldoLlodthe Ricer .C.ouutieti of VirFisua.Tho followieg OppOirSedgenes fdr • ; •

JACKSONy (principal)80 Liberty, Weirdo: 4e.ful of'Wood.

lillltl
A. M. Marshall. Allegheny City.'Jetta ManChester.

• C.•Townsend &Co.- ••

Jno. R It. Jaeques.Dirminghtun.Jno. H. Cassel. Penn at.
Andrew S:GettycWylie st.
Robert Arthursvilla.

kletninarays South Want.
• '

Jertrainh•Ffetning, Lawreeeevilfm•- , '•••

Daniel tiegley;:r.ast
. Edward Thompsom, Wilkinsburgh,Thrunii Aikin Sharpabitrgh:

H:Starr. Sewickley. -

•••

Samuel Springer. Clinton
. Jamesbrjgric,„Stevrarlstown.,

, ;IJohn Black, Turtle'Creek.
C.F.Dicta, Elizabeth. -

' •• ' ';

Riley AULaughliu, Plumb Township ..:.• -
J. Jones. Bakerstown. '', ;''''''••• ; ' Myr,:

T IS TIIE REST ,Colo6ll'MalCT.stsE I EVER.'17811).n.Thii Was 'elpresied iti her hearin6'yes4lterday. by,an intelligent gentlemen..;who used butabout one half of a bottle of Dr. iFillanr.s:Orielyfti
Mixture, beforehe was 'entirely cered. 'Come and get leibottle of it. and if the Most.cibininnte'congh of Cold'ilber
noudisappear by its usm. yoUrranney- will -beinidentladi;
Compounded as this, of the most effective,.though hams, .1less and pleasant remedies. its nae for year. Roc*tired' can it. rnii to give entire Satisfaction. ; -•1‘

For sale, wholesale sad retail. by • •
lIA.TS. &, Bitocxwety4liberty street. near Canal

FLENIINM' N't
Lawrence-4(es

Sold alio' by
- °et 1

1\It IVILLA111)*
1J IVOIUIS PRAISE IT." 'rliose who nothad 04;portunity oftrying this greatremedy for theminnstuanl 'cure of every affection otthelunFs.ahould not tailto giveit a trial. Certificates of ifs efficiency: (tutu out. own sit=

treas. which We areconstantlyreertivingt: Cannot fail toconvince the skeptical:. Read the following(roma ladr,of high standing in Allegheny :
" Auminixy Crit. 'Feb,7, IE4B.oltlissrs. Thus 4.-Broektiay: It affords megreaf plea-sure .to be,able,to add my testharmy in. favor. of Dr,lard's truly valuable cough medicine. About three nuiptha

since I was attacked with 'a violent Cold, arid was lunch" ,distressed with theCongli; coUldret aerie ,lief, fintil I was a short rime since,induced to callust.resur
store and purchase some of, the Oriental ConghNixture,
I ani happy to state that theuse of the second bottle
entirely curedme; and, having -great 'etifideace•in it, Ihave, and shall continue.to recommend frt to my friends.

GItAcE-FIELDING."Ce,'2s cents a bottli. - Sold by " '
RAYS ,Ik.BROCKWAY,

No.2. Coro. Row, Liberty 61.. near:Canal:. .
[(chilli J. FIXATING: Lawrencevill...

plt0:11 the New York Garotte, Oct. fl,..lleekrslypaper deservedly at the ,head of the daily pities in
Er;srors Rstruct of Sarsaparilla.—lt were but Courtesy:

to cull the attention ofOUT readers 'ethic invaluabiefrlM-aration which will be found advertised in another co umn.Mr. Bristol is it brother, and issues a highlYllitereatrognewspaper. every now and then, one or two numbers.ofsvhich we have. aireadynoticed; and Me Inedigincs Welthai been eulogised by nearly all theOress of tie western'country, and. we doubt not. lastly eulogised: 'lt'ltait in ita.favor,: moreover.- very flattering test:Mortis&rinsintlhe.
most ethinent practitioners in every part of the.eonntrywhere it haa been used. 'There is• beauty -and.' taste..enough in thebottles, sad in the engraVedlabehrinWhich.
they are enveloped. to induce a purchase, even if the.preparation itselfwere, not one tot the." sovereirpoestiiothe world." as every person must believoltevery one must believe it is—that is, everyone who.would not resist amass of documentary evidenceconeln..sive enough to convert a Turk to Christianity. Buy, one0401 .R.nlaes,Beatle...410.e.s.#0,3cP.Wkelb.cX,Yitn..41;0191.agreevndr us.mythmpennt. -For sale 'B.A.pArrNurrikic & Co.,feb24 • cm. of tst and Wood and lith and Wood six.

ilkiLi.ll.kTitiltit, GOUT: A.. D TIC I.IOLOREUX-,,:-Ale A -respectable gentleman called at our 'ofilee, as hesaid, toinform as that hebad been afflicted for- 15 .year 4with Rhe ntnatista or Gout...and occasionally: with. Tie .1Doloreux ; that he had been Srequently confined. to hie tmenu for months together, and often suffered the mosttense and excruciating pain, but that lately habad :beenusing .rayties Alterative. from which he found the mostnal and tiliexpected relief. Ile says he found themedi- '
eine very, pleasant end effective and. that he now.,con-sitters himself perfectly eured.-2,PAiladelphittNorthAmer,iCan.

A Face Woare KNOWIIICL--.A gentleman ofScrofithiaahabit. from indiscretion. is his. younger days, became af, -

feeted with Ulcerations in the Throat and Noss, aml a .disagreeable-cruption„qf tliu.Dkin. Indeed, his whole .11system bore the etbeing saturated with discanc..Onehand and wrist were so much affected that he 164 3lost the nie of, the hand, every part being eqvereddeep. painful, and offensive ulcers., and were as bellow 4and porting as an honey-comb, It . its at thus stagiStiChltacomplaint, when death appeased inevitable exmaas loath,somadisease. that he comatose-ad tlit WIC of Jayne& Al.tenitive., having taken =Levublanks, is now perfectsly cured.
The Altennive operates through the circulation, andspurifies the bloodand eradicates disease from the systarnis :,wherever located, and the numerous cures it has;pert_formed in discuss's: of thq skin, cancer, scrofula, sou!,.. ,liver complaint, dySpepaia pad other chronic diseases, ts,'truly astonishing.—Aurit of the Mitts.IQ' For •Ale inPittsburgh, atthermarr TEA STORE, 1 E.72 Fourth street.

CONSUMPTION, COUGH, SPITTING OF BLOOD:BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, ice.—To Co.Four-fifths of 'you are •really suffering 'from 'neglect ;Colds: or an obstnaetion and consequent indentation eV,the delicate lining of those tubes through which the air,we breathe is distribated ,the•langs. 'This obstruction,prodecee riain and toteness,lwarseness, tou, difficiatr'of breathing, hectic fever, and a spitting of blood. matter. .or phlegm , which finallyexhausts the strength ofthe patient—and death ensues. 'JAYNES, EXPECTORANT.',weer fails toremove this obstruction; Mid. produces the,
moat pleasing and happy vecultit. It is certain ht its ef,theta, and cannot fail torelieve. •

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store,72Fourth„-
st., near Wood. - - hint;

.13Elltri.e°rLale-nmreelrejnlit;7o,l,Ey :7Y)rm.'Prk" .hirers Co•ugh Mirnlir, over all others.:'Read the followingcertificate from a respectable citizen Of the Fifth 'Ward
Pitranniton, Nov. 3. Itt47."This certifies that for Some 'Weekspast I was;troubled;

with a very serious Cough, which' was evidently becoming seated 'on.tha len:late such lin extent'as to resist thoeffect of evety medicineWhiclil had beed using. ".I was.filiallyperinadedto call at Hats lk: BrOckwars Drug.Store, and get a bottle' of Dr. Ititlard,e Oriental. Coup:.Mixture ; which. to mygreat surprise, relievedme verymuch; attettaking only twoof three doses, and before 4had used onebottle. I was edtimlycured. watiso numb,
pleased with its'efrecta that I have brought others toLayit, and ithall'MUntinue torecommend it to myfriends. asfihnly'believe it to be the be stCough Birdieing in the world!,

1 .s centaaBottle. - Sold bv
HAYS mock-is-Ai%

No. 2,.Liberty, street, near Canal Basin..BA/kaltio by. J:FLEAIII~G.p,ugylO Lawrenceville.
10ALM OP COLUMBIA.—Hair7611if--To the Brad d1) Brsg•---If}'on wisha rich, luxurious heed ofhair, free

from dandruff'and'Seurf, donot tail to procure the genrdileBalsam. of Columbia. Incases of baldness, it will MO,re,
than exceed your-expectations. Many who have lost
their heir fortwenty years:have baditrestored to :ginalßerfection by the use Ofthis Balsatn. ;Age, Mattior
""ndlitga. appear:tic, be no obstacle, whatever..QlCahm.,
causes.\ the fluid to flow with which -the aeliciti hair lobe .
is filled 3 by which means thousands, whose hairwas grey .as the Asiatic eagle, have had their hair restoredsorm.--,natural. color, by the\ use of:this invaluable remedy, . In,
all cases offever it will be found one ofthe moat pleasant
washes. that can be used. A few applications only are,necessary to keep the hair fromfallingout. 4 strengthens.
the roots, it never fails to imparta rich, glas sy

and, as a perfume for the toilet , it is unequalled:4' Titholds three timeaxs much ant othermiscalled HairBaster,.utives, and is more effectual. The gemiiiic. manufae.tared only by, Comstock ikBon, 21 Courtleodhstreet, Diem,York ....
.

..
, .. .Sold only genuine in. Pktoburgth.by Vri,ii tioicoccooe%'Away street, head. of Woo:4144o, 43, \‘' slop,rta l,liiA.. ;:havOpe.y..k , Son i hhCaruionaburigih ,y-br.:VriKelli.iigoominsokile, by HammdkCiokori alp. ka .evoq to..wrkniPennoyiranki, Ohio, Maryland and Virinntai : -noviiki&wrini.
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On 'eoninginnent,And for sale byjanl4

a/
.p.," BARRELS FreshFRoll Butter; . .8 ";

6 '

". Dried Peaches; .
....... ...

Clover Seed; just received, • and . for sale
L. S. WATERMAN,

No, M. Market, and 02 Front street
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